SCHOOL DAYS

ACROSS

1 Short for mathematics
8 Things of beauty made by humans
9 Machine used in computing numbers
10 Person enrolled in an educational institution
11 Place where books and other materials may be borrowed
12 Educator
15 Athletic event or game
18 Electronic device that stores and processes information
20 Meal eaten in the middle of the day
21 Questions used to test knowledge
22 Piece of furniture used to write on

DOWN

1 Work of art that can be played or sung
2 School work that is done at home
3 Form letters on a surface
4 Institution where instruction is given
5 Schoolroom where classes are held
6 Short break
7 Chart of days, weeks, and months
12 Book written on a particular subject used for study
13 See and find meaning in written words and symbols
14 Study of past events
16 Careful method of studying and learning about things in nature
17 Implement for writing
19 Implement for writing or drawing with ink
SCHOOL DAYS

Solution:
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11 LIBRARY

12 TEACHER
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15 SPORTS

16
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18 COMPUTER

19 E

20 LUNCH

21 QUIZ

22 DESK
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